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They aren't just ficsli out but

thev are as dcliulitful u pair of

Cpl. Hugh Shelton
Has 30-Da- y Furlough

"You can have no idea how lit-

tle the people in Germany have
to live on. Their homes and build-

ings have been destroyed and you
find the railway stations crowded
with people, trying to go places.
Sometimes they wait a week before
they .an get a place on the
train,' said Cpl. Hugh Shelton,
who has arrived home for a y

furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Shelton.

Cpl. Shelton, who is attached to
the Ninth Air Force, has served
18 and one half months overseas
of the 29 months he has been in
the service. He is entitled to
wear the European theatre ribbon.
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niarish land that's no pun) and
makes great horse-pla- y land that's
no pun. either' of the life of Mr.
T. Lawrence Lamb who had a
daughter, a wife naturally i and a

commutation ticket to and from
his city ollice. You read the book
with your tongue in your cheek
lor you know it couldn't possible
happen bul it did and you wonili r
what on earth YOU'D do if you
suddenly found yourself turned
into -

We're not .going to spoil the
frtorv. You may not like the book
hut you II certainly be "THE
.STRAY LAMB" if you don't.

lioth men and women can help in (he war tf
h (Unnv; lop priority work in a permanent
time industry at the AMERICAN KM; A COKHog
A HON. per hour to learners. Increase aflw

Ueading For Fun

Z IU nours 01 iranuiiK. io maxiniuni aye jn,j( j.
inuni aire lor women to years, ftiimnium :'e ff
nun IS. if draft exempt.

and three combat stars for parti-- ;

citation in campagns in Northern
France, Central Europe and the
Rhine.

When his furlough is completed
he will report to Hill Field, Ogden.
Utah, where his outfit will train for

Apply today

V. S. KMI'LOYMENT SKK l(service in the Facilic theatre.

;f'A f

One of the best signs ol return-
ing normalcy is the interest being
shown in books good hooks and
the purchasing of same Children
are asking for books to read and
many are slarting a library for
themselves, adding new books of
certain series until they have com-

pleted the author's output. Then
they take up another author and
get that scries started. Like any
cither hobby, that becomes more
last mating, the more one reads
the more they wanl to read.

' twins as you've met up with in
k many a day. Written by the same
authoress, they follow riicli other

.in fast succession jusl as

the laughs do when you read em
The books are "SUDS IN yOUIt;
EVE" and "Ill(;il TIMK ".

When Mary l.a.sswell tfol SUDS
IN YOUR EYE" oil" hi-- clii and
the press the trouble bcean.
Every reader wanted to knov luw
Mrs. Keeley had adjusted hriselt
to her inherited junk yard, hou
Miss Hinkhani was to

the call of the service man.
And if Mrs. Kasmussen hail narner-e- d

in any more choice recipes
and gossip. So Mary l.asswill
thought it was liinh time In net
busy therefore "IIK.'II TIME".:
Take two rainy days and put them
carefully between the covers ol
these two books and lien see he
sun come out to watch win laurli-ter- .

We've got a couple mine laur.li- -

makers. For instance, tun know
Robert lienchley ol I he movies
the stage and anylluu;; else that
needs a boosting'.' Well, he lias
outdone himself in his book "MYj
TEN YEARS IN A QUANDARY"
Who of us hasn't been in one ol
those things and looked annniil
for an exit! (Jet Mr llrin lili-- s

slant on it and it hat isn
enough the fact thai (ilnvas Wil
hams made Hie illusl rat ions will
cinch the whole llnnu

"COBH'S CAVALCADE" l,y Hie'
greatly lamented Irvin S Cobb,
"THE FACE IS A MILIAR bv

the hilariously funny vci sifyer.
Ogden Nash and "THE STRAY'
LAMB" by Thome Snulh are a'
lew of our mirlli pi ovokci

"THE STRAY LA MR " is one of
the most 'in the sense
of being cnmpleleh asinine) tales
you ever poured over II s nirhl- - '

Three members of the "Reading
For Fun Club ", for boys and girls
have completed two parachute
jumps by having read 1U hooks.;

those being Judy Mann, Joyce
Nunn, and Laura Woody. Five
books are necessary for a com-

plete jump and the following have
finished the first jump: Malcolm
Williamson, Anne White. Linda
Mann and Julia Ann Stovall:

Others who have received para-

chutes are: Kuth Nichols. Nancy
Martin, Kuth Corwin. Grace Wan- -

ton, Aileen Campbell, George Wi-

lliamson, Charles Plott. Sue Camp- -

bell, Jimmy Michael, Bobbie Jean
Medford, Marie Parton, Kathcryn
Hyatt, Linda Sloan. Gladys Marie
Underwood. Harriet Gibson. Carl
Munday, Jack Kngleman. Stanley
Williamson, Susie Swanger. and
Kuth Henshaw.

Many others are reading and
will receive their parachute as
soon as their lirst hook is read. If
you, as a parent, would like for
your child to join, send or bring
him in the library, so that he or
she may see what other hoys and
girls are doing.

Memorial Gifts
The Hoy Scouts Troop No. 2

1 nnRPn nm i jidc

RESCUED FROM THE HIDDEN VAUEV in Dutch New Guinea where they'd
cl ashed with an Army Transport plane, TSgt. Kenneth Decker (left)
ot Kelso, Wash., WAC Corp. Margaret Hastings ot Oswego, N. Y., and
Lt. John S. MeCollom, 'I'renlon, Mo., relax at a New Guinea base. Sur-

vivors of the crash In which 20 died, they were towed from the valley
m a glider plane. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International i'ouiidphoto)

Lt. (jjj) Murjorie Plott
Homo For 15-l)a- y Leave

LI. ijgi Marjorie Plott, who lias
been stationed at Ihe Brooklyn
Navy Yards lor the past several
months, has arrived to spend a
l.Vday leave with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs J R. Flott, at their home
at .Maggie.

Lt. Flott is a graduate of the
Newark City Hospital and was a
member ol the musing stuff at the
lime she volunteered in the DSN
Nursing Corps. She has been in
the service since 1943, and has re-

cently been assigned to service in
the Facilic theatre.

She has a sister. LI. Unfile
Flott who is now stationed at
Fensacola. E'a., jrfter serving for
several months in the Facilic Ihe- -

TRUMAN MEETS HIS OLD CHAPLAINBIRTHS

If you are like most

intelligent people you try
alre.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Ratlibone. of
Wavnesville. R I'M) No 1, announce
Hie bulb of a son on July 2!trd.

Mr and Mrs Daniel Robinson,
of lla.elwood. announce the birth
of a daughter on July 24th.

Mr and Mrs James Cagle of
VV'ayncsv ille. R I'D No 2. an-

nounce the birth of a son on July...
Mr. and Mrs Carl Arlington, ol

llaeUvooil announce the birth of
a son on July '24th

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanford, of
Wayuesville. R V ). No 2, an- -

nounce the hirlh of a sou mi July
21lh.

have recently placed two books in
the Memorial Collection "Brave
Men" by F.rnie I'yle in memory of
Sgt. Milliard Norris and "The
Yearling" by Marjorie lavvlin,;.
in memory of Kalph Sense.

New List
A new list entitled "Vacation

Reading" is ready for distribution.

ItlKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. .lames II. Cunning
flam, of Wayuesville and Haiti
more. Md . announce the hirlh of i

son on June 111), in Baltimore Mrs
Cunningham was before her
riage the former Miss Ruth
ford, daughter of Mr. and mis fr. ' t mf

to get the most value for your money. That's why thii

fact should be especially interesting to you: Since

organization in 1907, Jefferson Standard has consis-

tently paid 5 interest on funds held in trust for

policyholders and beneficiaries. That means Jefferson

Standard policy dollars are LARGER. Without cost

to you, your Jefferson Standard representative will

be glad to show you what this can mean to you and

your family in terms of extra protection at nu turn

cost. Call or write today,

S. E. CONNATSER
SPF.CIAL REPRESENTATIVE

ROUTE 2 WAVNESVILLE

FOK .

Edna Modford. ot llaelwood

July 2lllh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne CaldwMr. and Mrs Clvde Lvle. of
a- -j

on
R K.I) No. I

birth of a son
of Lake Junaluska, announce the
birth of a son on July 25th.

Wayuesville
nounce the
July 2,r)lh.

And many other
Household Insects

Hi'ic's utiswer to

TAXI
CALL

SCOTT REEVES

Phone 9G
Pure Oil Station

yourpruljlfniuf what
to let.- to kill Lux in

Mr. and
of Canton,
a daughter

Mrs. Doyle lloltzclaw,
announce the birth of
on July 2(ith.

Mr. and
Wayuesville

Mrs. Ben
announce

Mai his, of
the hirlh
27th.

I Bl j)
of a daughter on July

daneflnB rl.ililii'ii, ,rt.. f,l 0r
youi-an- Utl

till. ,.,v.,l, ,. ,.,.
ilnnrw.i. uik tluouk'li

it n ;,) ,1,, i,,y ,

1)11. K II , l,l;iy.

30
60
90 i

S I ) ' l t i1 1 i O !
Mr and Mrs. Olenn Dempley. of

Wayuesville. announce the birth of
a son on July 30th. (T - -- " - " hi ii 11 in mm if W FT VS.V-ift-

f atidLJiA
Mr and Mrs. William McCiack-i'ii- .

of Wavnesville. R F.I). No. 2.
announce the birth of a son onSmith's Cut-Hat- e l)i u Store

WHEN PRESIDENT TRUMAN ATTENDED the Catholic as well as the Protes-
tant services held in Potsdam for troops guarding the conference area,
he met again his old friend, Col. L. Curtis Tiernan of Kansas City, Mo.,'
who was chaplain in Truman's military outfit in World War I. Col. Tier-na- n

is now chief chaplain for the U. S. forces in the European war thea-
ter, crucial U. S. Signal Corps photo. (International Soiuidphoto)

IHHIP SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
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(t fakes raw materials fo win a

war. We can't send a man to

fi3ht with hi$ bare hands. We'v

Sot to back him up with the best

we've got. That's why we want

you to set the best logs out of

G. I. J0'your wood lot now.

needs them badly. Seeus'orfl

contract in advance. For advice

in proper marketing and cutting,

call on your local Forester 01

County Asent.
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Further Costs
The Law Requires That We Ad-

vertise and Sell AH Property On
Which Taxes Have Not Been
Paid.

TOWN OF WAYUESVILLE

JOHN BOYD, Tax Collector

saw. ARMED rnutl 4 t

emir now
(DOT

WISELY15 &k(tik
MO MAP WOMAN crmm' Wl(A-flSl-

i;Htsf
IH HEW UIMEA?
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Tu RKESTAN IS
WEIGHTED P6VH

30 PoilMPS oTCOtKi
mum f 111 I mm.. 1 1

Grace Lumber Mills Hazelwood Lumber Co.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS Lake Junaluska Hazelwood


